INTRODUCTION
============

Failed back surgery syndrome (FBSS) is a challenging clinical entity for both patients who suffer from persistent pain and impaired function and clinicians who try their best to manage them[@B12]. Treatment of FBSS is challenging because medical treatment and repeated back surgeries are often unsuccessful in providing adequate pain relief. Despite the advances in surgical techniques, the rate of FBSS has remained similar for several decades[@B8]. Moreover, some evidence points to excessive rates of spine surgery in our country. Unfortunately, the failure rate of spinal surgery has not changed in the past several decades[@B18],[@B19],[@B25]. With the increasing rate of spinal surgery, the number of patients with FBSS has also increased[@B6]. It is also known that the success rate falls if subsequent operations are performed[@B24].

Patients diagnosed with FBSS should be managed in an interdisciplinary environment[@B12]. When all conservative treatment fails, interventional therapies such as epidural adhesiolysis and spinal cord stimulation (SCS) are the recommended treatment options with accepted evidences[@B12]. SCS is known to be a safe and effective treatment option for selected patients with medically refractory chronic pain syndrome such as FBSS or complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS)[@B1],[@B3],[@B6],[@B7],[@B10],[@B16],[@B17],[@B21],[@B26],[@B35],[@B37]. SCS systems are routinely implanted after a successful screening trial. Although many studies have reported the results of SCS for patients with FBSS[@B1],[@B3],[@B6],[@B7],[@B10],[@B16],[@B17],[@B21],[@B26],[@B35],[@B37], studies regarding factors associated with successful screening trial are rare. We retrospectively investigated factors associated with the success of trial stimulation for patients with FBSS.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Medical records of 44 patients who underwent insertion of SCS electrodes for the treatment of chronic pain from FBSS were reviewed. The mean age of the patients was 59.32±11.6 (mean±standard deviation), 16 of whom were female. All patients had chronic pain which developed after operation for degenerative spinal disorders. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the demographics of the patients with screening trials of SCS in our series.

Inclusion criteria
------------------

Patients who underwent SCS trials had been refractory to previous medical treatments including analgesics, opioid analgesics, physical therapy, and pain blocks. SCS was considered for patients with a minimum Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) score of 7/10. Candidates with psychopathological or substance abuse problems and those with significant unresolved issues of secondary gain and worker\'s compensation were excluded in this study.

Operation for SCS trial
-----------------------

Candidates were admitted to the hospital for a trial of SCS. In 50% of these patients (22 of 44), a quadripolar electrode \[Pisces™ (model 3487A), Medtronic Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA, Quattrode® (model 3186), Octtrode® (model 3156), St. Jude Medical, Plano, TX, USA\] were inserted with the patient under local anesthesia via a Touhy needle placed into the epidural space. The electrode was positioned to provide stimulation paresthesia overlapping the topography of the patient\'s area of pain. In the remaining patients (22 of 44, 50%), a small laminectomy was performed and a paddle electrode \[Lamitrode® 44, Tripole 8, Tripole 16, St. Jude Medical, Plano, TX, USA and Resume® TL, Specify™ (model 3998), Specify™ 5-6-5 (model 39565), Medtronic Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA\] was placed ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

After implantation, the electrode was connected to a handheld programmer that allowed various levels of stimulation to be tested during a 3 to 7-day trial period. Patient\'s pain levels during trial stimulation were monitored using 0 to 10 digital scale. All narcotic medications for chronic pain were withheld during the trial period. Patients were encouraged to increase their activity levels to near normal levels after postoperative day one, so their reports of pain reduction could be a more accurate reflection of the extent to which the permanent stimulating system is expected to control the pain. After at least 50% reduction in pain, an implantable pulse generator (IPG) was implanted.

Assessment
----------

As part of physical examination, a thorough history of pain complaint and associated treatments was obtained. Before the SCS trial, the patients gave informed consent and answered a series of questions to determine their demographic and clinical history. Areas probed included age, sex, location of predominant pain (axial, unilateral and bilateral limb, combined back and limb), duration of pain, number of prior back surgeries, predominant type of pain (neuropathic, nociceptive, mixed), severity of pain at the time of SCS (VAS), presence of motor weakness, presence of sensory loss and significant sensory loss in painful areas, type of electrode used for the trial (cylindrical or paddle), and level of electrode (T8/9 or T12/L1, cervical).

Statistics
----------

All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (version 15.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Exploratory analyses of the demographic and medical data were performed by calculating the means and standard deviations for continuous outcomes and cross-tabulation for categorical measures. Chi-square tests were used to assess statistical differences between the two groups (trail success and trial failure) for categorical outcome variables. Statistical differences between the two groups were assessed using a two-sided t-test for independent samples. Logistic regression analysis was used for univariate analysis of variables associated with successful trial stimulation. Statistical significance was accepted at a probability value of less than 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Demographics
------------

Forty-four patients fit the inclusion criteria. As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the study group consisted of 18 males and 26 females who underwent SCS for FBSS. The mean age was 59.3 years (11.6), and the duration of pain at the time of SCS was 72.36 months (87.74). The number of operation before SCS was 1.79 (0.90), and their mean preoperative VAS was 76.91 (10.26).

About 12% of FBSS patients had pain syndromes affecting their axial area (back and neck), while 50% of patients predominantly had extremity pain. About 50% of patients showed typical symptoms and signs of neuropathic pain according to the DN4 criteria[@B5]. Fifty percent of patients underwent a trial of SCS with cylindrical electrodes and the remaining 50% of the patients were tried with paddle electrodes. For the FBSS affecting the lumbosacral area, an electrode was placed in the T12/L1 (66%) and T8/9 (34%), respectively. When the sensory deficit in the painful area was graded according to the scale of no, mild and moderate to severe degree, about 48% of FBSS patients did not show any sensory deficit. However, the presence of moderate to severe sensory loss was found in 34% of all patients and this proportion was higher in the trial failure group (56.3%) than the trial success group (21.4%).

Clinical outcomes
-----------------

There were no significant differences between the two groups (success or failure in trial stimulation) in terms of age, degree of pain (preop. VAS), number of operations, and duration of pain (*p*\>0.05, independent t-test). Univariate analysis revealed the type of electrode and presence of severe sensory loss were significantly associated with the success of trial stimulation ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). However, the remaining variables, sex, type of pain, main location of pain, degree of pain duration, degree of sensory loss, and the presence of motor weakness, were not associated with the trial success of SCS for FBSS ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

FBSS
----

FBSS is a term embracing a constellation of conditions that describes persistent or recurring low back pain, with or without sciatica following one or more spine surgeries[@B25]. A more functional definition proposes FBSS results when the outcome of lumbar spinal surgery does not meet the pre-surgical expectations of both the patient and surgeon[@B39]. The incidence of patients that will develop FBSS following lumbar spinal surgery is commonly quoted in the range of 10% to 40%[@B18],[@B19],[@B25].

Treatment of FBSS is challenging because medical treatment and repeated back surgeries are often unsuccessful in providing adequate pain relief[@B31]. It is also known that the success rate is reduced if subsequent operations are performed. Nachemson\'s work revealed inferior results with each successive operation on the same patient. The initial success rate exceeded 50% but was reduced to 30% after the second surgery, 15% after the third, and to 5% after the fourth[@B24]. The impact of FBSS on an individual\'s quality of life and functional status are considerable and more disabling when compared with other common chronic conditions.

Interdisciplinary management is now considered as cornerstone of treatment of many chronic pain conditions, and its value has been assessed in FBSS[@B23]. Miller et al.[@B23] reported that both FBSS and non-FBSS patients showed improvement with regard to pain and functional level with multidisciplinary treatment. Unfortunately, many FBSS patients will not achieve adequate analgesia and functional improvement with conservative measures alone[@B16],[@B20]. These patients will require more invasive interventions including injection therapies (medial branch blocks, radiofrequency neurolysis, epidural injections, and percutaneous epidural adhesiolysis), implatableneuromodulatory therapies (SCS, intrathecal analgesic delivery implants), and revision surgery[@B12]. The evidence base for these interventions has grown in recent times. The efficacy of epidural adhesiolysis and SCS in particular are now accepted[@B12].

Spinal cord stimulation in FBSS
-------------------------------

SCS involves the placement of electrodes in the epidural space and production of an electrical current by means of a pulse generator[@B32]. The analgesic mechanism produced by SCS is believed to work by the gate control mechanism and modulation of excitatory and inhibitory neurotransmitter release in the dorsal horn[@B22]. Initially, SCS was seen as a therapy with some utility for patients with neuropathic/radicular pain who failed all other therapies[@B36].

However, in 2004, a systematic review found only moderate evidence regarding the use of SCS in FBSS[@B4]. Since 2004, the argument for SCS efficacy has been strengthened with the completion of two RCTs comparing SCS with other treatments for FBSS[@B12]. North et al.[@B27] randomized 60 patients and compared SCS (30 patients) vs. repeated lumbosacral surgery (30 patients) using the results reported at 6 months and at a mean of 2.9 years. A more recent prospective, randomized, controlled multicenter study of patients with FBSS (PROCESS) study recruited 100 patients with FBSS and compared SCS in combination with conventional medical management (CMM) (52 patients) versus CMM alone (48 patients) with follow-up at 6, 12, and 24 months[@B16]. The primary outcome measure in both studies was the proportion of patients who had 50% or greater pain relief. These studies indicated that there is strong evidence for the efficacy of SCS in appropriately selected patients with FBSS.

A concern with SCS has been the high cost associated with the insertion and maintenance of these devices[@B4]. According to Manca et al.[@B4], follow-up at 6 months demonstrated a significantly greater health care cost for the SCS group (CAD 19486) vs. the CMM group (CAD 3994), the mean adjusted difference being CAD 15395[@B4]. However, they pointed out that the gain in health-related quality of life was considerably greater in the SCS group \[EQ-5D score difference of 0.21 at 6 months (*p*\<0.001)\][@B4].

A systematic review by Bala et al.[@B3], including the topic of cost-effectiveness, suggested that when measured long term, SCS is more effective and less costly, but there is an initial high cost with the implantation and maintenance of the device. However, these cost-effectiveness studies have been criticized due to the lack of calculation of cost-effectiveness ratios, confounding factors in cohort designs, small sample sizes, and lack of adequately designed trials[@B13]. Notwithstanding the difficulties in establishing accurate cost-effectiveness comparisons, the accumulation of recent data points to SCS as an effective treatment modality for FBSS. For FBSS, the evidence for SCS efficacy is strongest for patients with predominantly radicular pain[@B15],[@B16],[@B27].

Factors related to success of SCS
---------------------------------

Our study showed that the success rate of trial stimulation with paddle electrodes was higher than that of cyclindrical electrodes. The clinical practice of SCS differs between countries, institutions, and departments. In the USA, it seems that SCS systems are routinely implanted after a trial with percutaneous leads in USA[@B31]. At our institution, we place percutaneous, cylindrical leads for unilateral leg pain and paddle leads for bilateral leg pain and low back pain as well as leg pain in trial stimulation.

In cases in which trial stimulations were effective, the IPGs were connected to the leads used for the trial stimulation. This difference in using trial stimulation leads may explain our finding that paddle leads showed a better success rate than cylindrical leads in our study. Although the implantation of the SCS system with percutaneous, cylindrical electrodes is less invasive, there are several distinct advantages to paddle-style SCS leads[@B31]. Lead migration and positional effects are commonly observed with percutaneous leads. These effects can be minimized with paddle electrodes, which have been shown to provide more consistent coverage of painful areas with paresthesia and optimize stimulation efficacy[@B28]. Paddle electrodes have also been shown to be more clinically effective and to reduce long-term stimulation related side-effects[@B30] compared with percutaneous leads at relatively short follow-up intervals[@B29]. In the report regarding long-term outcome of SCS with paddle electrodes by Sears et al.[@B31], they stressed thatpatients with FBSS and CRPS treated by SCS with paddle electrodes showed a high degree of satisfaction, indexed as willingness to undergo the same procedure again for the same outcome, at a mean follow-up of approximately four years.

Presence of severe sensory deficits gave a negative influence in the results of trial stimulation. In our experience, FBSS patients who showed severe hypesthesia or anesthesia dorolosa in the painful area following lumbosacral nerve root injury did not feel any stimulation-induced paresthesia of SCS even with adequate anatomical placement of trial electrodes. Some patients with moderate hypesthesia with dysesthetic pain frequently felt stimulation-induced paresthesia as an unpleasant, annoying sensation, and most of them reported the trial SCS stimulation ineffective. Although SCS has been reported to be effective for neuropathic radicular pain from FBSS[@B15],[@B16],[@B27], SCS was not effective for severe neuropathic pain with profound sensory deficits in our trial stimulation. Indeed, SCS has already been known to be rarely effective for pain following spinal cord injury or myelitis where the substrate of SCS, the dorsal column, has been damaged.

Weak efficacy of SCS is also found in reports dealing SCS for postherpetic neuralgia[@B34],[@B40]. Cases with severe dorsal cord injury with varicella zoster virus propagation are intractable to SCS due to the formation of painful areas caused by sensory nerve disturbance[@B40]. We felt that when severe sensory deficit occurs in the painful dermatome in FBSS, most patients did not feel any stimulation paresthesia, but some felt unpleasant dysesthetic sensation from SCS. The other variables in our study, age, sex, pain duration, severity of pain, type of predominant pain, location of predominant area (axial or limb), and location of lead (T8/9 or T12/L1), did not influence the results of trial stimulation.

Limitation of this study
------------------------

We recognize that psychological characteristics were not investigated in our study. Although we excluded candidates with psychopathological or substance abuse and those with significant unresolved issues of secondary gain and worker\'s compensation, this does not necessarily mean that psychological factors were not related to the success of trial stimulation of SCS.

Original recommendations for SCS patient selection included some psychological criteria such as emotional stability and the absence of depression[@B14]; indeed, psychological evaluation is often a mandatory part of the pre-screening process prior to consideration for implantable pain-management devices[@B9]. In general, a handful of risk factors are identified that correlate with a greater risk for unsuccessful outcomes from pain treatment, including pain chronicity and duration, psychological distress, pain-related catastrophizing, a history of abuse or trauma, nicotine use and substance abuse history, poor social support, and significant cognitive deficits[@B38].

It is widely recognized that patients with chronic pain frequently report depression, anxiety, irritability, history of physical/sexual abuse, a personal and family history of mood disorder, and other risk factors for their deleterious pain-related outcomes[@B2]. Celestin et al.[@B11] reported that a strong association between psychological factors and treatment outcome in 92% of review studies investigating pain related functional outcomes from lumbar surgery or SCS. Presurgical psychological factors including somatization, depression, anxiety, and poor coping were most predictive of poor response to both lumbar surgery and SCS. They found that older age and longer pain duration were also predictive of poor outcome, while pre-treatment physical findings, activity interference, and pain intensity were minimally predictive.

Another recent review of psychosocial characteristics as predictors of outcome following SCS indicated that depression appears to be the psychological factor most strongly linked to reduced efficacy of SCS[@B33]. However, depression and quality of life may also improve following successful SCS[@B7].

CONCLUSION
==========

FBSS is a chronic pain condition that has considerable impact on the patient and health care system. Management of FBSS with multiple modalities includes interventional techniques that result in moderate improvement but leaving a proportion of patients in intractable pain. SCS is an effective means of treatment of chronic neuropathic pain from FBSS. Because successful trial stimulation is an essential part of SCS, we investigated factors associated with the success of trial stimulation. In our study, the presence of severe sensory deficits and the use of paddle leads in trial stimulation were associated with the success of trial stimulation.

![Location and types of electrodes according to pain location. A : A cylindrical lead placed at T12/L1 level for unilateral limb pain. B : Two cylindrical leads at T12/L1 level for bilateral limb pain. C : A paddle lead (2 column array) at T12/L1 for bilateral limb pain. D : A paddle lead (3 column array) at T8/9 for complex pain (low back and limbs).](jkns-54-501-g001){#F1}
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Demographic datas of patients with chronic pain from failed back surgery syndrome who underwent trial of spinal cord stimulation
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Data are presented as mean±standard deviation, M : male, F : female, VAS : visual analogue scale
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Univariate analysis of factors associated with success in trial stimulation
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CI : confidence interval
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Cause of failure in trial stimulation (insufficient pain relief, n=16)
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